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�:س��62# و ان(�21 ا1+<  =/# � ش;%/2 :,9 #78�. 506 و 2,34 ا01/.  #-,� &+)*()' ا&%$#اوي ا ا ا @/A #/=، 
�2ن آ2ن آ2نIJ  *3#و اي ص,�&<  *3#و A< ا&)*()' وG آإ�,0< شD0< ا&(=/#ات L/ش< ذاك آ G2ت و:،/A2OP 2؟ وG  

�2 ن$. :)2,34،2: ر��#JA ./ن�J)1 >0,� ��,0< و ه20 908نA2OP ، 2/2، ان ن)7� T1&20 ا2L4ل اص=2ر و ن#-, 2/(� اآ2د
 ر:2ن2 :9ون نJ# و ا01/.  #-,< &+)*()' ا&%$#اوي :,9 ، 908و �,0<،ت 1. ا&)*()' ا&< آ20 را:/. اPW X2,1#ا

Gو .�#78�. A 506< ح2&(< ان2 وG اخ)A [82\]< ح2&5 وح9�. اخ# .� ،A< ح2&5 ح(< 78#ة A ./06< ح2&5 وح9
�%3_ ا8+/20  �,0< ن$. خ#-20 1. 1*()' و ادخ+20 واح9،�,0< ه�ن 2D08 2,34  =/#ات >0,� �ص,`  و ح/0)2 ن#-,

 a��,0< ا01/. اG آ/aL ان(/2 اذر bb cd1`,اك صeD& >,-# ،cd1 f0ان(/2 آ ،>A ك�� ه&�Oن$. ان cd1   
 . “un parking”ال >A a)صc:5 اA28رparking >&� ح/0)2  *#3�@ parkingو  #-,< ل و ح/7(  2(0<  *

 ijGا8+< ا Gن وc1ا%� ا f&93 21هI ه�21 ا&<  (,parking >+12اa/+8  9خ+/@ و ا&$#ا56 ان(2ع ال` ,&a ص,` 
 2(��\#ان2 نmL ا&7< و ، و 21 +/(<  *3#ي ا:cص(Gparkingaن �,0< ا&� 2ت ص$3� أآA #d< الا2,1هI دا >0,� 

� 1. ا-9�9 ان$2و&� 208 ن190*� A< ا&)*()'O3ا&)*()'. ن >A ن219جGا iD6 �5 &,9ة 8�اi1 وح9ة  21ه� iD6 ن(/*،21ه
0< #6�,ID01،5 ه< ان ا&)*()',� �&�O5 انO�#\: iا8+< 1#اح #(� إ-()2/82 :9ون 21 �)m 1. ، ا&)*()' ا&%$#اوي 

�)# ا8+< 1#احi و ه2eا&, .J& 0< آ3/#ة و,� ، ا&)#احi آ2نf ا1#آ/5 :,9ة �,0< :,9ة ا&)[2�i وح9ة XID01دات :9ر-5 
�p/j إc4ق ا&20  i3j .��mL0: ID08 I+J ا&�q' ا&%$#او 9O� 21 >0,�و ن$. ا20/71 ر و 21 ن,9  �p/j إc4ق ا&20ر 

 r:26ق ا&20رc4إ p/j��p/j إc4ق ا&20ر و ار-,9,: 21 20   ، 5O��,0< ا20/71 8. ا&)*()' ا:\#�5O و �%#ف :\# 
 >0,��5O و -/20 &)*()' #\: >7(�و ر�X20 ا:9ا و  ا-9�9ة ة(_ وح9 و اA@ و ا26&/3@ا2A .301ت اiLj صL$5 1.  2ر�;او 

�دات آ3/#ة ن9خ+� &J.  اص3_ ص,` ا8+/20 ،ا01/. را�X20 ا:9اه2 �,0< اص20$3D*1 �&e3ن2 ن�2�5 دا�)2 هD0&ا >A 2ش و:
�-/2 ا&<  TDم ه�نv,: 2 ا&)[2�i . ن$3%� -Tء 1. ا&)*()'&�J/6 مTD ن[2نGم اTD ، ن ا&\2&` ا&)(;#جG@ آ2ن 

9�5 و آ2- iJ: 9رس� >*��ن و ا01/. J)��*3# 8. ن(/*y+& 5#وف ا&< 1(�ا-9ا 2D/Aن ،z*+&وف ا#y& 5*/)و ن(/*5  ن 
�}p هeا اX ./01 21 21،908 آ2�.&9Oر 20 ا&)$9ودة )��}/Xp 21 21 908، ا&\2&`  5O�2J1ن/2ت Gا ا&9و&5 21 908ه#4 ، 2

 >0,��(;#ج ا&2D 1. 24&` و هeا  21 iآ p/{�)&�O+)2،ن$20ه2 آ2ن ا1(. ص519 ن:�     . ه2ذو ا&20س ا&+< ا *< 1. آ
 
 
English translation: 
 
S: So after 20 years [studying in Cuba], of course, when you come back to Saharawi 
society, many things have changed and you, too, have changed personally… aaa… I 
mean, what are the sorts of changes you notice in the society? And or… do you find any 
difficulties or something like that… culturally or…? 
Man: Of course, since we leave when small children and we come back, I mean … aaa… 
intellectually, culturally and academically developed, I mean. And aaa… we have been 
influenced by the society we grew up with, I mean, they raised us; we can’t deny that… 
And aaa… when you return to the Saharawi society after 20 years in my case, or after 15 
years in the case of others, or even 10 years in the case of others... I mean, in this case, of 
course, there have… aaa… been changes. We left… aaa… a society and entered another 
one, and we come back, I mean, it becomes aaa… it becomes hard for us… aaa… just 
like if you were… umm… For example… aaa… I mean, when you go back to that… 
aaa… it is hard. You… aaa… were, for example, as we say there, “you were in a parking 
lot…” aaa… You know your place and have your place in a parking lot but when you 
leave to take a journey, and when you go back to the parking lot, you would find it full or 
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at least you would find it hard to enter it. The people working in the parking lot would 
have changed – not the same people you are used to dealing with. I mean, the cars in the 
parking lot have increased and it would be hard for you to find your parking space. The 
same thing happens to us: we start from new to try and get integrated into the society… 
Aaa… It is not easy – integration into the society is not easy due to a few factors. One of 
them is that… umm… is that the society, the Saharawi society has moved through stages 
in, as we would say, a rapid way – and especially socially – without affecting the 
traditions to, I mean, a large degree. But, it is going through stages and these stages were 
marked by… aaa… many, I mean, by many… aaa… things. One of them… aaa… The 
Saharawis before the ceasefire1 and after the ceasefire, I mean, we can’t talk about them 
in the same way. And we left [to Cuba] before the ceasefire and we came back after the 
ceasefire. I mean, we left a society that behaved in a certain way and functioned in a 
certain way and we came back to a society, I mean… umm… after it has closed a page of 
its history and… aaa… its manners and opened a new one, and we found it when it 
already started this page. And since we found that it already opened it, it became difficult 
for us to enter, but we are doing our best so that, eventually, we become part of the 
society. Here, there are certain things that can discourage… they discourage 
psychologically, they discourage the student who has graduated because he studied very 
hard and honestly and when he returns… aaa… he finds that… due to the circumstances 
they are in, due to the refugee circumstances and due to… aaa… to our limited abilities, 
this student doesn’t have anywhere to be employed… aaa… he doesn’t have a way to be 
employed – the government doesn’t have the resources to employ all the students who 
have graduated. And this, I mean, was the biggest discouraging issue that we, people who 
graduated from Cuba, faced. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

                                                 
1 The ceasefire is the agreement between the Moroccan Kingdom and the Polisario Front (the Saharawi 
liberation movement) that was signed in 1991 to stop the war between the two parties, which started in 
1975.  
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